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Miss Jean Fulke.son, president
Kentucky Colonel Chapter, ABVJA
526 E. 13th Street
Sowling Green, Kentucky
Dear Jean: . .
Congratulations to K^r"^TUCKY QOLD^tEL Ci-I.^PT.:i-H c
uDon- receivi^ng the STAT '^jA'^ 'v OF ACHI3V3M3FT
AWARD and leDALLion.
This p^-st; year 's success should be an inspir
ation to your chapter toward reaching new
goals in the months to come.
Remen^er:. "^SCFAHSION CLICKS JN '66»V
My very best wishes for a most successful
year, I will be looking forward to seeing ai-
all of you at the District Meeting in Tampa
Sincerely,
- ^ • (Mrs^ Oaisy Dearth V P
Southeastern District
DD: dcm
cc: Miss Karjorie F. Tuggle, National
PresidentMational Headquarters
. Dcccraber 11,' IS'55
Dear Doris: ' ' i
Thanks for your ITovcmbcr issue of your
Bullitin. I v.'as so h?.ppy to reed of the
succcss of the iarn .^ancc: but thoD I knew
it would be successful. This is a point
tovjard your banner - That's, much near your
goal.. ^
Your 10 CoDinandracnts of Human T^clat-
ions ancT Comraandmonts of VJhat Means
to Me v/ere good reading*
•' i'.'
Best regards to all members of Kentucky
Colonel Chapteir. : .
' ' . - i Sincerely, v
.r^uth Hofman
Mationel Sec-Tres
Mystery Parson of thg Month
Our mystcrous person o£ the month is,
small, out loud, ^nd stands out in th^
crovjd at the meGtings, • . .
Sha has always lived in i.'owling. Grsen-..
and she now resic.as v^ith her hus^^nd in a .
netvly built subdivision. She has attendee
••estern CoIIj^Cv :of Co^.erco and '.'estern
State College. She has .ecn a nemoer of
our chapter for tv.'o years. 3he has been an
active, ^ncT has." served on the 7 ullitin
Coiii'-ittee.
This person is an outstanJ^ing person,
smart, attractive, and has that chariviing
personality that everyone likes. 3o, I
know you *11 c-.o along with ue to say she is
quite a gal-- Our mysterous person is a
friend tp..-all so. can you guess which friend
of yours-this per soft isJJZ « , '
Prayer
^>less our Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
£-lack and -old.
May it oe filled v;ith rapture,
ijrave and £!old.
iiless each of our memocrs,
Happy and .'right.
May each one vjclcome her duties,
with Strength and Might
I knov; you are as proud.as I am of tfie -g^=
tribution of $35.00 recently sent SBMEF by.
Kentucky Colonel-Chap ter.
The Fund is aidirg many vjbmeri to elecate
themselves in business, through education,






We had a car in"the Christmas Parade;
Joyce, Jo Ann, ;^ducati',bnal Chr,, Jean and





Mrs. M3.raaret Coclcrcl idrs. Line!# Sic'.Q_otton



































































































































Xi-r.. C i.On L-TTi:
Vol •
*v^/,ri:'.,cJc;/ C'slon^l C'.r ijtcr
Ha^xizp^n .. .'.ni. csc Uoncn's Ass:iciation
i.j,.l.r:c: irc-tn, Usntucicy
rs-•:-•>»«•»:k;- . ->•»* »'a
Installiid June ?, 1^:0<-
*;:• :'iv-i-f-A •-;;•;?* *-;:•>>





Ii-?<rv . vet .elk ----- Co-i:>flitor
>:S-35J7
Ju<?y .-auij/t - - .^erture .;ritGr
;..Gtty Pvo^fit PcrGonals
3-^:2-0773
:renda v;illi,-\MS - - - • Co- Ordirator





ProsiT^cnt ' ' • Jcar -7;^l'^cr£on
Vlcc--i"'rcs:.Jent Joyce L:-t -is
ricor-'ir.j 'Jgc* Jar Lc?.":;o.lcI.
•*,orrcs-JPtivi.'; 5ec« Jli:ic- Love
Tr^asur -r Jo-i - n i dor^li
7!ational 0:::;lccrs
li s. ) '^ •*- 0
i-i'.CoS.iCoJit .i.;iss ?-.jrjri:-: LU.'^le
C/o J. • t'QZ-QT. Co,
i;;.j ^outii •• oyli
Los Ar^lees,
V-P\'i^s« . xc, G6rr.i'.-"'inc r'5ui::?.n
l-'-iOlO r.d.-cv^tCJA "r«
Lr :ci:ood,
. lo.'tionai- ^G*--7r^r.v I 'iss utii 'o:5-v-n
11 .2 , rusV C";.o.c Xvf,
ICti- :.iar, "CiLy, i"o,
Soutneasir-s'rh >istrict
^3.ca»Pr:uSic.'^i:t*" » rs. .V; is?;/ (-"'GaTth
rciiscccl,-^, Floridr,
